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Lawyer 
Notary Publio

POLSON MONTANA
ß N DREW J. LOWARY

L-A-W-Y-E-R
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

POLSON - - MONTANA
L GEO. B. OWEN

Physician and Surgeon 
Formerly of Butte

POLSON - - MONTANA
JRANR C. BAILEY

Lawyer
LL S. Commissioner

POLSON MONTANA

J  H. STEVENS

Attorney-at-Law 
County Attorney

KALISPELL MONTANA

Surveyor’s Office
A ll business in the 
line of surveying ca
nals, ditches, roads, 
township lines, es- 
tablishing of inside 
corners, and water 
mains promptly at
tended to :: :: :;

Any and all city work a Specialty

Opposite F. L. Gray Co. 
General M’d’se. Store.

$. D. M A YN A R D
POLSON, MONTANA

CHAS. £. REDEKER
Rea! Estate and insurance

Surety Bonds and Loans
City Property Ranches

Tinjber and Fruit Lands 
Indian Lands to Lease

A few snaps from our Bulletin:
§230 buys fine residence lot.
§700 for splendid lake front prop

erty.
§500 gives you a lot in business 

center.
700 acres Indian Land to lease, 

ftOo per acre.

POLSON M O N TA N A

A .W. PIPES JOHN M. GORDON

t S y o u r  p r o p e r t y  i n -
X sured against loss by fire ? 
I f  not, talk with

Pipes &  Gordon)
First Nat. Bank

Insurance That Insures
W e are in position to îw rite  lib era l lin es  on 

stored  Grain and Hay

Surety Bonds Issued to parties leas
ing Indian Allotments

GUY H. MANSUR
Poison, Montana

Concrète Constructioi)
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f C ernent B rick, 
B u ild in g  B lo c k , Drain T ile , E tc ,

Dealer in Cement, Lime and Plaster

GLUBB BROS
Contractors, Builders

SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY
Plans. Specifications and Estimates Fur

nished for 011 Classes of Work
5th and D Sts. POLSON, MONT.

. The Sentinel does only high class job printing.

How,They Are Guarded at Garrisons.
The Bull Ring,

The hardest duty that a soldier is 
ever called upon to perform in times o f 
peace and the duty Which be dreads 
the most is'the guarding o f military 
prisoners. These are divided into two 
classes:

F irst—Garrison prisoners, who have 
received light sentences for minor 
breaches of discipline and will be re
turned to duty in a short time.

Second.—Military convicts, who for 
attempted desertion or other serious 
military crimes have been dishonor
ably discharged by order o f a court 
marttal aud - have received sentences 
varying from a few months’ to several 
years’ confinement at bard labor, ac
cording to the gravity o f the offense. 
Into their ranks the vicious element or 
those who bold their oath o f enlist
ment too lightly eventually find their 
way.

Every morning at fatigue call the 
prisoners are drawn up in a long line 
in front o f the guardhouse and sur
rounded by a chain of sentries. The 
somber prison garb of the "generals”— 
military convicts were formerly known 
as “general prisoners” —Is marked with 
a gigantic capital "P .”  which renders 
them conspicuous aud therefore makes 
escape more difficult.

Some are evil looking fellows with 
Jong and unsavory records. Doubtless 
many have “done time" more than 
once In civil prisons before evading the 
watchfulness of the recruiting officer 
and finding their way Into the army. 
Others are rosy cheeked lads who In 
all probability have yet to see their 
twenty-first birthday, and in nine 
cases out o f ten the charge against 
them is desertion. Homesickness or 
restlessness under military restraint 
and discipline have led them Into the 
rash act the heavy penalties o f which 
they may not have fully realized.

In groups of twos and three and 
guarded by sentries with loaded rifles, 
these men perform most o f tbe dis
agreeable work and menial labor 
about the army post, which Is highly 
varied In character and may consist 
of anything from spriukllng the flower 
beds on tbe officers’ lawns to digging 
ditches for monster sewer pipes. Al
though they generally perform their 
enforced tasks cheerfully, occasionally 
a particularly disagreeable piece of 
work causes a miniature strike, and a 
dozen men may "buck” —that is, re
fuse to work.

it  Is then that the historic “ bull 
ring”  Is resorted\to. A huge circle Is 
marked out on1 th<r ground. and the 
malefactors j are required to walk 
around Its circumference In Indian file 
for eight hours a day. preserving ab
solute silence. A ten minute respite 
is allowed at noon for a bread and 
water lunch. A day or two o f this 
treatment usually suffice to break tbe 
most stubborn will. If not there still 
remain solitary confinement on the 
bread and water diet and as a last 
resort the dungeon.

The prison duty Is by all odds the 
grimmest phase o f the soldier’s life. 
He may find himself standing guard 
over his best friend, with orders to 
shoot to kill should his man attempt 
to escape.—Youth’s Companion.

Where He Blundered.
A Cleveland lawyer tells a story 

about a Milesian wielder of the pick 
who had been digging a trench for a 
gas pipe leading to a private residence 

a one Inch pipe.
Contemplating the excavation and 

comparing its capacity with the loose 
dirt, he shook his head in doubt. "Be 
this and be that,” said he. “ I ’m think
ing I’ll not have room io the ditch for 
all the dlrrt on the pile, bad cess.” 

‘But.” said a bystander, “ why not 
Pat?” ,*

‘Sure,”  he made reply, “ because I 
didn't dig It deep enough!” —Cleveland 
News.

Therefor* He Coeld N«t^oiW bl}rW ||| 
Been

It was the custom in tb * fp od o ld  
days In Great Britain and' Itrafga ft|. 
hang condemned pen tor hiMfW-fciar 
and then hand . them Over tò^thèir 
friends. A mao 'named Mahoney was 
hanged in this way., ¿ t  th^;<m),tot 
half an hour his body was s fc r^ É -  
his friends, who put h l rn f na  coffln 
they had brought with them andgal- 
loped off with him on a cart Bnt W  
fore they were ont o f sight o f thè 
gallows authorities the corpse la the 
exuberance o f his joy sat np in the 
cofflD and shouted. “ Boorool”  A “pali1 
terrified,, lest this exhibition o f vitality 
should cause the executioner to eope 
after them, hit the hanged man play- 
fully on the head with his stick, iw  
marking, “Kape quiet ye spalpeen." 
The silencing was so effectual that the 
victim o f it never woke again, but was 
well and truly “ waked** that same 
evening. ,

There was no doubt that the blow 
on the head , killed him.. The facts 
came to the knowledge o f  the author
ities. and a Justice was appealed to tor 
a warrant for the culprit’s arrest on a 
charge o f murder, but the justice re
fused it, explaining that as tbe man 
was dead, having been banged tor halt 
an hour aud given up to bis friends 
legally a corpse, it was impossible 
that be could have been murdered.— 
London Tit-Bits.

T H E  A F RICAN M A R K ET .
Prices That Wild Animals Bring In 

the Interior.
Tbe prices o f wild animals naturally 

fluctuate with the demand. An ex
cessive supply of rhinoceroses would 
soon reduce the market value. F ive for 
sale at any time in tbe world would 
glut tbe market, tor one cannot sell a 
rhinoceros every day. The mainte
nance o f wild animals Is costly and 
they soon eat their value in food, so 
that every day they are on the hunt
er’s or the dealer’s bands he is losing 
money. '

A fter the animals are captured they 
have to be transported to tbe coast 
This adds greatly to tbe cost Deliv
ered at Nairobi or Fort Florence, 
which are inland and practically on 
the African bunting field, a baby 
rhinoceros of tbe prehensile lipped 
species will bring from $375 to $500, a 
giraffe from $250 to $500 and a baby 
hippopotamus from $250 to $450,, 
elands and most o f tbe large antelope 
from $125 to $200, elephants from $375 
to $875, lions and leopards, with the 
exception o f tbe black spfcles o f the 
latter, from $100 to $425, according to 
size and condition. ' The gorilla and 
the square muzzled (or so called white) 
rhinoceros can be sold at auction by 
telegraph. Their vaine might run 
from $5.000 to $30.000, according to 
the bidding.—Hampton’s Magaine.

Fully Appreciated.
Raymond, aged five, returned from 

Sunday school In a state o f evident 
excitement He strutted around tbe 
room as if a boat to burst with impor
tance. Tbe sympathetic eye o f bis 
mother was not slow to observe this.

“ YVhat’s the matter, Raymond?“  she 
asked.

“ Oh. mother.”  exclaimed the small 
boy, his eyes sparkling, “the superin
tendent said something awful nice 
about me In his prayer this morning.” 

“ What did be say?”
, “ He said. 'O Ivord. we thank thee 

for food and Raymond.’ ’’—Woman’s 
Home Companion.
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Everything..
If not in stod^ we

it

Before You Purchase
we sell everything

JOB PRINTING
\ is an art. If you wish your Stationery to be done in an artistic manner so that it will favorably impress tbe recipient, Lave it printed by

THE SENTINEL

A Growing Love.
Mr. and Mrs. Married Bliss were 

both growing very plump, and every 
effort to reduce weight had proved 
fruitless, aud their discontent with 
their failure was pathetic.

“ It Is too bad.”  said a mutual friend 
to a sympathetic physician. “The 
Blisses are so fond of each other and 
used to be so graceful and slender 
when they were first married.”

“ Ah. well!”  replied the physician. 
“Think how much more they are to 
each other now.”—Life.

A Strong Guarantee.
“ Are you sure these eggs are fresh?” 

asked tbe woman, eying them suspi
ciously.

“ Yes, ma’am.”  replied the grocer, 
with emphasis. “ I guarantee those 
eggs. I f  any o f them aren’t good I’ ll 
make ’em good!” —JLlpplncott’a.

Good Advice.
He—But I tell you what It is. Maud. 

it yonr father Is at all unreasonable 1 
shall pnt my back to the wall and— 
Sher-Keep it there. That would, be the 
safest position.—Kansas City Journal.

the Flathead Lake
Transportation Co,

Opérâtes the only steamboats on the lake, in both 
passenger and freight service, the Klondyke and 
Montana, also the firm passenger boat Flyer, the 
fast boat of the lake.

■For the present the Klondyke will make daily 
trips between Poison and Somers with freight, 
and the Flyer will make daily trips with passen
gers and express between Poison, Dayton, Rollins 
aijct Somers. On account o f low water at Poison 
the'Montana Is not in service. For further in
formation apply to our agent at Poison or the 
company, Somers, Montana.

G EO . A . FE S S E N D E N , G en. M g r. 
S o m e rs , M o n tan é

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Poison, Montana

C A P IT A L  $25,000.00

C. B. HARRIS, President 
J. L. MclNTYRE, Vice-Pres.

A. W. PIPES, Cashier
J. M. GORDON, Asa't Cashier

Modern Facilities Abundant Security
Prompt Service

The Only Bank on Flathead Indian Reservation

WE IN V IT E  YO U R BUSINESS

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent : : Drop in when in town

Little Breaks.
Among “blunders In emphasis”  the 

prize must be awarded to the remark 
of tbe beautiful Miss Gunning to 
George II. She told the king that she 
would dearly love to see a coronation. 
A compliment not Infrequently takes 
a'questionable form. G. W. E. Rus
sell In his "Collections and Recollec
tions” tells of a working class admirer 
who once said to the dean o f Windsor 
(Dr. Wellesley), “ I always say there’s 
nothing of the gentlemnn about you." 
—St James’ Gazette.

Tam arack F ir  

B ull and 

Yellow Pine

The Part That Never Changes.
“What a very affecting part, my 

dear,” remarked the husband ns they 
returned from the suburban theater 
the other night. “ I suppose there 
wasn’t a dry eye In the house.”  ‘ 

“ I  observed, however,”  said the wife, 
“that there seemed to be the usual 
number o f dry throats.”—London Tit- 
Bits.

For Sale at

The Grandview Hotel
F. L. GRAY CO., Props.

Light, airy rooms overlooking Flat- head Lake. Strictly first class
u RATE $2.00  PER DAY
i • >Special rates by the week or month

G. P. J. Mosby & Co.
Wholesale and retail dealer, in

CIGARS
Your patronage solicited

KALISPELL - - - MONTANA

Subscribe for The Sentinel and get a

and Cil
ADDRESS

Poison Montana

Upijam’s Wood Yard Free Map

ENGRAVING

of the Flathead Indian Reservation.

REPAIRING

The Difference.
Stubbornness Is fighting to have in 

a certain way what you want Strength 
of purpose Is getting In the most con
venient way that presents Itself what 
you desire.—Chicago Record-Herald.

The worst feature about nailing a 
lie Is that -you are so apt to hammer 
your fingers.—Puck.

ARTHUR MIZELL
Diamonds, Watches, Jew elryS ilverw are

An entire new line carried in stock.
Registered Optician— 1Glasses fit  without use o f drugs 

Eyes examined free
A L L  W O B K  G U A R A N T E E D

South Tt)!rd (ivenue POLSON, MONTANA

C. B. HARRIS, Ptes
P. C. McSTRA VICK, Vice-Pres

W. N. N0FFSINGER, Vice-Pres 

0s H. M0BERLY, Cashier

The Ka/ispe/l National Bank
Ralispell, Montana

County. City, State Depositary
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